Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:
Name and address of operator:

ORGANIKAGRO FOODS Sp. z o.o.
Sp. Komandytowo-Akcyjna
ul. Burakowska 5/7
01-066 Warszawa

P 251 19
Name, address and code number of control body/authority:

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

processor, importer, marketing
Product groups/Activity:

defined as:

Plant products:

amaranth
chickpeas
bean
buckwheat
barley
oat
field pea
millet
wheat
durum wheat
spelt
quinoa
rice
soy
vetch
rye

organic production

Processed products:

puffed amaranth
husked amaranth
puffed buckwheat (buckwheat groats)
puffed buckwheat (buckwheat groats) with honey
puffed barley
buckwheat groats crushed
roasted buckwheat groats
amaranth groats
quinoa groats
puffed quinoa
puffed quinoa with honey
husked quinoa
crushed pumpkin seeds
crushed barley /barley groats
crushed oat /oat groats
crushed millet/crushed millet groats
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crushed durum wheat/durum wheat groats
crushed spelt/spelt groats
crushed wheat/wheat groats
crushed soy
crushed rye/rye groats
buckwheat husk
millet husk
barley husk
spelt husk
buckwheat flour
millet flour
barley flour
linseed flour
spelt flour
oat flour
wheat flour
soy flour
amaranth flour
quinoa flour
durum wheat flour
rye flour
MIX buckwheat groats with vegetables (beetroot, parsley, garlic, parsley
leaves)
MIX millet groats with vegetables (green peas, pepper, tomato, garlic)
MIX: puffed millet groats coated with honey and blackcurrant juice
concentrate, puffed millet groats, freeze-dried blackcurrant
husked chickpeas
husked buckwheat/buckwheat groats
husked field pea
husked wheat
husked durum wheat
husked spelt
husked lentil
husked soy
husked vetch
husked millet/millet groats
husked rice
husked brown rice
husked rye
husked barley
husked oat
puffed spelt coated with honey and elderberry juice concentrate
puffed spelt coated with honey, puffed spelt coated with honey and
elderberry juice concentrate, roasted spelt flakes, puffed millet coated
with honey and blackcurrant juice concentrate
millet brans
barley brans
spelt brans
wheat brans
durum wheat brans
rye brans
puffed oats
puffed oats with honey
puffed oats with freeze-dried blackcurrant
husked pumpkin seeds
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roasted spelt flakes
puffed millet (millet groats)
puffed millet (millet groats) with honey
puffed millet (millet groats) coated with honey and blackcurrant juice
concentrate
puffed wheat
puffed wheat with honey
puffed spelt
puffed spelt with honey
puffed spelt with freeze-dried blueberries
semi-puffed spelt
semi-puffed wheat
puffed white rice
puffed brown rice
millet-apple shake
linseed
buckwheat solifarina
millet solifarina
spelt solifarina
wheat solifarina
amaranth solifarina
quinoa solifarina
puffed rye
semi-puffed rye
Validity period:
Plant products from 30.09.2019 until 28.02.2021

Date of control: 28.08.2019,

5.09.2019

Processed products from 30.09.2019 until 28.02.2021
This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008.
The declared operator has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place

30.09.2019, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Monika Piwońska

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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